Superior gluteal nerve: safe area in hip surgery.
Injuries to the superior gluteal nerve are very bad complications in hip surgery. An exact knowledge of its course may be helpful in avoiding such problems. Nineteen half pelvises from ten male and female adult cadavers were dissected. Dissections revealed that the nerve divided into two (89.48%) or three (10.52%) branches after leaving the pelvis. The more caudal branch was responsible for innervation of tensor fascia latae. The distance and the angle from the entry points of all branches of the superior gluteal nerve into the deep surface of the gluteus medium and minimus muscles to the mid-point of the superior border of the greater trochanter were measured. The branch that innerved the tensor fascia latae was also followed. These data were subjected to several statistical tests. Based on these findings, and in order to prevent nerve damage, we propose to define a 2-3 cm safe area above the great trochanter.